Hologic Capital: Know the benefits of financing

There are plenty of great reasons to finance healthcare equipment with us. Here are some of the best:

**Integrated and streamlined process**
We strive to make financing easy for you, so you can focus on your other important daily functions.

**Conservation of capital budget**
Since money is not tied up in equipment costs, it is free to be spent on other items, such as supplies, personnel and training.

**100% financing**
The total investment can be financed and “soft” costs such as service, maintenance and insurance can also be included in the monthly payments.

**Flexibility**
You can select a payment plan that best fits your budget. Your Hologic Capital contact will help you structure the “right” transaction. Structuring option examples include deferred and step payment plans.

**Keep up with technology**
Add-ons and upgrades allow you to manage your technology and maintain state-of-the-art Hologic equipment. The equipment can be replaced with the latest Hologic model at any time during the contract term.

**Easier cash flow forecasting**
Transparent and fixed monthly payments help you to better budget money for the term of the agreement.

**Fixed payments**
By locking in payments now, you can avoid inflation risk in the future.

**Longer terms**
Financing terms from 12 to 72 months are available.

**Purchase or renewal options**
At the end of the term, you may choose to purchase your equipment, upgrade to newer Hologic technology, or continue to finance at substantial savings.
Know about **our finance products**

- Fair Market Value usage option (operating lease)
- $1.00 purchase option (capital lease)
- Deferral, Skip and Step Payments
- Progress payments
- Bridge to Budget (Same-as-Cash)
- Bundled payment solutions
- Managed Equipment Services (MES)
- Municipal/Federal Financing (Tax Exempt)
- 100% financing (service, maintenance and insurance)
- Technology refresh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Financing option</th>
<th>End-of-term option</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fair Market Value (FMV)</strong></td>
<td>• Purchase equipment&lt;br&gt;• Continue to use and finance the equipment&lt;br&gt;• Upgrade to newer model&lt;br&gt;• Return equipment</td>
<td>• Lowest monthly payment among finance options&lt;br&gt;• Payment may be fully tax deductible*&lt;br&gt;• Trade-up or add equipment during the finance term&lt;br&gt;• Excellent for “technology refresh”&lt;br&gt;• Appeals to customers who want to upgrade to new equipment every 3-5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>$1.00 Purchase Option</strong></td>
<td>• Ownership transfers from Hologic Capital to you at end of term</td>
<td>• Similar to bank financing but preserves bank lines of credit&lt;br&gt;• Potential to write off depreciation and interest expense*&lt;br&gt;• Customer owns the equipment at end of finance term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bridge to Budget</strong></td>
<td>• Continue with full-term financing&lt;br&gt;• Exercise early termination option within 6 months. Purchase for agreed cash price with no further obligation.</td>
<td>Allows acquisition of the clinical solution today&lt;br&gt;• Defer payments for six months&lt;br&gt;• Choose whether to finance or buy after 6 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Always consult a qualified tax advisor. Nothing herein constitutes tax advice.

**Know who to contact**

**Bruno Trambusti**
Finance Manager, Southeast
Office: +1.954.523.0591
Mobile: +1.727.460.0683
btrambusti@leasedirect.com
AL, FL, GA, LA, MS, NC, SC, TN, VA

**Katie Chacon**
Finance Manager, Southwest
Office: +1.480.619.7637
Fax: +1.610.386.5488
kchacon@leasedirect.com
AZ, AR, CA, CO, HI, NM, NV, OK, TX

**Mark Hlavenka**
Finance Manager, Northeast
Office: +1.610.386.5459
Mobile: +1.919.737.5970
mhlavenka@leasedirect.com
CT, DE, KY, ME, MD, MA, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, VT, WV

**Susan Dawson**
Finance Manager, Northwest
Office: +1.714.235.1917
sdawson@leasedirect.com
AK, ID, IL, IN, IA, KS, MI, MN, MO, MT, NE, ND, OR, SD, UT, WA, WI, WY

**Hologic Capital**

Hologic.com